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Thrco hundred dollars In iircmliiniB

will Ih) given lo l)oy nnd bIHh of
Inckson rounty at tlio county fair to
bo hold In Medford In Soptombcr.
County Superintendent of Schools
M'cllu tins Issued tho following

::Vo nro going to meet tho chil-

dren linlf wny. Products thnt nro
iiot frnRllo, If well pneked nnd innrk-c- d,

will bo taken to tho fair from
cortnln places. Corn nnd potatoes can
bo hnmllcd easily; but oven theso
should be wrapped separately In paper
nnd thou put Into n box or sack,
drain In tho sheaf tmist bo well wrap-
ped to keep It from falling off. Theso
nnd other articles thnt can ho linn-die- d

In nn nutomohllo without dntn-ng- o

will ho tnkon from tho following
places on the dntes named. No chnrgo
will bo inndo.

Septutnber 7th, foronoon: Dobon-Kc- r

Onp, JaHpcr Hannah's homo,
Trail, Ash or Mlddlebusher Store;
Klk Creek, McDonnld Hotel', McLeods
Htoro; Derby, Mrs. Whltukor's honiuj
Itecso Creole School bouno; Hrowim-bor- o

Storu; IJagla Point, school liouso.
Scptombor 8th, forenoon: Iloguo

Illvcr, Argus office; Itock Point,
school house; Cold Hill, Npws offlco;
Sains Valley, store; Tablo Hock,
Btoro; Jacksonville; Applegate, Btoro;
Much, store; Soda Springs, school
liniiBo; Noll Creek, school houso;
Ashland, Commercial club; Talent,
Talent Mercnntllo Co.; Phoenix,
Phoenix Mercantile Co.; Central
Point, V. A. Cowley's storo.

If It Is not convenient to reach any
of theso places, but you can roach tho
main road between any two of thorn,
wrllo to ,tho superintendent's offlco,
nnd mo will try to nccominodnto you.

APPLE PRICES

GROWING STRONGER

A Wenntclieo inpiilfli-8liittw- :

Almost every apple dualer in the
valley, partieulniiv tlioxu reprohent- -

in bij; eiibtern linns, luivo reoeived
telegrupliio ndviccH siueu the close of
the luternulionul Apple .Shippers' iik- -

bociutioii meeting August ,1HL(lli

i, nun ii, niivising iiiein ot stti tell-
ing apple jinces the result of n

careful analysis of the apple piodii"-tio- u

in the United States and of the
improved financial conditions.

From tho estimates' made hv the
dealers, tho 1111.') ample crop will be
from oue-tliirdt- o one-ha- lf less than
last year. Financial conditions utv
wonderfully improved uud shippers
lire not it ntieipating any serious ob-

stacles in tlio way oPo.pn:t trade,
which interfered very seriously at
the beginning of (he apple season
last year.

One of to biggest ilpple funi in
(the United States has odvised its
local agent that in its judgment Hie
following prices should pievail nt
the of tlio fcoiuou, theso f. o.
Ii. Wenntclieo:

Arkansas Wuek, o.tru fanc,
$ TiO; fancy, $1,110. Illack liens,
.tl.'-'A-l.O-.I; Delieious. '.;

.loiiathaus, .il.3;).$1.!0; Yellow Now- -

tons, $l.fi0..f 1 I5j W. W. IViiiinnin,
r Rome lleniitv, iM.tlll-$l.l."- i;

Spitrenhei-gs- ,
.fl.H5-.f- l 70;

Htaymiin, .fl.lO-fl.U.'- i; Wines.tps,
$1.(10-1- 1.'i Hon Davis, fl.OU-M- )

cents; lllaek Tuigs, fl.lO.I).'. cents,
drmies flolden, f 1.25-- f 1.13; liuiiniins,
Jr,J.J.'-.fM0- .

E

REPLACES THE 'IF

Tho old It theator Is no more Tho
old Blgu lias been torn down and a
jiow olio "Umpire Theatero" will soon
take Its place. Mr. Kuy formerly of
Anacortcs, Wn., has taken over tho
theater and has remodeled and ren
ovated same and will conduct a first
class moving plcturo house.

Mr. Kay bus had years of success-
ful plcturo oxperlouco and will una
his best endeavor to please- tho thea-
ter going peoplo of Medford. Pic-

tures only of the highest class avail-
able will bo shown. There will bo
iio voudovlllo and there will bo a uni-

form prlco of 5 und lo conts.
A now ventilating system has boon

itddod to tho homo, assuring tho pa-

trons of plenty of good fresh air at
.Mil tlnios, Tho opening has been
Announced for Friday, Aug. 13. A

hoodoo day, a hoodoo date. Come and
help break the hoodoo on tho old
house.

A 100,000BiuuoIeuiu will
prctU Ja Portland,

1
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Industrial Relations Commissioners

in Hot How Over Coming Much

Lookctl For Report to the United

States Congress To Be Reported

Soon.

liv Demi Ilnlliilnv

CIIH'AUO, Atifr. '- '- Wlmt bus linn

pencil to Hit) Industrial ' Kelii UiitiVt I

r(Miimisi(Mi T

After wnrkiiifT two yr-iir- nnl
HpendiiiK nearly iritHUIOI) of itulilh
uioiiey in nn effort to find hut nnd
recommend remedy for exinitinjj labor
nnd en if ii I eonilitiiiiiH Imve tin
RoekefellerH got to tliemT

Ih there an attempt beinu' Hindu lo
Hint the "HyMlem ' by recommnidui
onlv Imlf wnv meusuicHT

In (hero nn attempt on fool to
hiivi' Rockefeller, or Rockefeller
agents fiom lieiiu; sumiii'Mied before
conurctH uml made to tell the tint!
about the Colorado situation, the
work of Mackenzie Kiiij:, 1 00,(1(1(1

InvcHligiiturt and inner workings-- of
the Rockefeller Foundation?

It is said that Chairman Frank
Wnlsh nnd Commissioner .1 item
O'Connell, A. H. Oiirii)tnoii, iiml
lolitt It. Leuuoii are for it report
"with teelh."

Tlio employer's rcpnmcnlntivoH on
Die eommiHsion urn bolilinjr out for
a tootliiesH, i 1 1 1 ? repoti. Ilie.--e

men nro: Hnrris Weinstock, S.
Thurston llnllaid. R. II. Aishtmi.

They nre belieeil, however, to
hnve won over Mr. J. Ilordeii llur- -

nnian and I'ioI. .lolin l(. ( oiuuioiih.
If this is true they are in majority.

If Not Why All This "Secrecy?"
Tho commission finished tnkhg;

testimony on .liiuo !.. Soon after-ward- s

thev met at their field head-
quarters in Chicapi to ill aw up their
report.

Mused on certain of the testimony
uml on the rofuxnl of mime testimony
regarding certain of the Rockefeller
activities il was expected that the
commission would proceed to draw
up led-li- nt rccomtiiendution as reme-
dies. In other words n report "with
I will."

Their Hirelings lire in "secret,"
following n hasty vote on the sub-

ject, with, it is said, only it pint of
the commission present. The ubscnt
ones being "nylicnls."

No .news out nnd the
press" is liiirri.')!.

Ah representative of the Mail In- -
In Chicago 1 1..,,,., i i . i,i(u-...- t I.. I

;

us

opening

j

,

1

.

present at the hearings. I wns re-

fused.
1 then made u mote formal demand

in w tiling uud the commission,
overruling Wnlsh, flurretson, O'Don-iicl- l

und l.eniioii voted it refusal.
Will This lt'sii1 Iks Turned I low n 7

The tepoit must he finished hy
August !.". Then it must he printed
uud in Washington by August 'JX

Rut ut this lute date there is this
rumor of it split in tho commission,
of discord behind closed doors.

Ilasil M. Mauley, ctpcit investi-
gator, has drawn up a tentative t.

It is said lo be led hot. II is
said to sltiko right at tlieheuit ol
e.Mstiug labor conditions and .capi-
talistic corruption. It is said to
have teeth.

It is also said to contain u recom-
mendation thai hv ait net of con-gre- w

Rockefeller, Mackenzie King, oi
the men uho hiied uud diieeted Kiuk
ho called before the bur of the house
of rcptoscntutivc und made to tell
the ttutli about the Colorado situa-
tion. Tcstiiiionv thai was tclu-c- d

I he present commission,
Congress Can CnuiH'l Testimony
Al-- o that Daniel Daxeupoil, couu

is a tent
weather.

WEDTJOTID WKW TRTBOTE, ftfRDFOTW. OttECIOX. TtirRSDAY, 'AUOUST 12, 1915.
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KaterfleM Sketches Imlmtilal Probers I'toiii Mfo ns TJiey Fight (her

sol for the itiili-Hoyc-- lt soHoeiittion,
be summoned and made to tell how
lie earned his salary which is said to
he near the .f 100,000 inutk.

If congiess acted on such n
and the witnesses re-

fused to testify they he liablu
to indictment by the grand jury of
tho District of Columbia. Their pun-

ishment would ho u .foOOO line or six
months in inison or both.

Il is this drastic recommendation,
it is rumored, that the
division are said to be trying to
block.

For some reason u "secret" confer-
ence wns hold in it room in the llhick-ston- e

Hotel, Held dining nn ad-

journment of the regular session.
piescnt were the three top

icsenlntiw) of emiiloxors: Hums
Weinstock, S. Thurston Italian!,
Richard II. Aishlou. Also Sirs. .1.

Monica llaiinnan uud 1'iofessor .lohu
It. Common'.. The latter two are
believed to have been won over to
the employers' side.

Chairman Walsh and the labor
men weie not piescnt.
Prof. Commons Won (Icr by .lolin I)'.'

Prof, Commons, it is hinted, is
working upon repoit "without teeth"

is intended to be :i sub-tttu- le

for Hie disputed Mauley report.
Although denied hv those piescnt

il is believed Hint the "secret" niccl
ing in the hotel room wns a confer-
ence on this substitute repoit.

Willi Citituonist Satteiiield I tried
to ''Ineak into" the commission'
"secret meeting" ut headijiiaiters. It
is held in the libnnv ot their head-(punt-

on the snth floor of the
Truiispoitutioii building.

When we got past pages and
gulote and had peiietntted

almost to the door of Hie "secret"
meeting room we found the door
guaided by n huskily built individual.

Wo sent in our request to he
to then snl down. For

n Minute the door was left open.
Coinini loner insock saw its,

WILLAMrETTr
W5Sb&?yA'B wr i nszT

that will stand hard wear and

That won't come apart through cheap material or
workmanship.
That will he as good next year and the year after,
as it is the first season.
you can get such a Tent by asking for the "Will-
amette" and making sure our trade-mar- k is on it.
Every Tent is guaranteed to give absolute satisfacton.

"WillamtUe" TtnU ar mad in all $i:ta and tlulti,
Thtu co$t no mor than Tent without name or guarantee.

For Sale by All Reliable Dealers
II1RSIMVISIS.MANUPACTURING COMPANY, Makers

rlmuln WllUt.,11, Tt mud Aunlmg C
PORTLAND, OREGON

s n. rnp
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would

capitalistic

Those

which

enter,

Svsircitt

i

ro-t- with u frown nnd slammed tho
dodr. It is it secret meeting'

llouk IHivctoi' lcails for John I).

Weinstock lends the employers di-

vision which is believed to he fight-
ing for it "toothless" teport. His
Inane is in Sun Francisco. He is a
director of tho National Hank of
Sacramento and nt of the
JcwcMi Publishing Society of Amor-leu- .

' '
. ;

Also nrrnve'd on the emplo'.'ci'rt
side is S Thurston Jlallu'rd, Vii'o-presiile-

ut

of the I'ouisvillo National
Rank, uud Richard Aishtou, nt

of tho Noithwosteni Rail-
way eoinpnuy. . -

Sirs. J, Rorden I Tamilian, New
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DRESS
GOODS

delay getting the

new material for that new

You

lime tn net it II v

up hy liuyli! now. Here are OD&

new FalJ leading

tics.

40 inch and

and Plaids

and while, all 59c

36 inch Fancy Checks,

white, and 49c

JJAMG'wfln 11 Hoof.,

K

Their .Much Mxptcted Itcport.

York society woman and Prof. John
It. Commons of the University of Wis-

consin, also ure believed to be lean-
ing the employers.

Fighting tooth uud nail for Sinn-ley- 's

diiislio report is Chairman
Frank V. Wnlsh, who ut the New-Yor-

hearings refused lo show
Rockefeller, Jr., nny more considera-
tion than the humblest witness,
A. II. (Inrretson, president of the
Order of Railway Conductor", Juntos
U'Coniiel of Washington, third nt

(if tliu Atnerieiin Federa-
tion of and John It. I.eiinou,
treasurer of tho Federation.

highway to the rim ot
Lake has been finished,

other

sort,

W.
ill

fS I cl I L
1 I
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44 inch all wool French Serge, in all shades; also black,

special quality i .u . --- . . - 75c

Just received 20,plcces of 27 Inch figured Waists
and one-pie- ce Dresses on sale .JC, .
Standard Prints, .

' 5c

Standard 'li. '. " 5c

Standard only .. 5c

STATE ENGINEER

ASKS HER

10 BE ECONOMICAL

To Ihe Users of Hie Slate of

Oregon :

The users of the slate of

Oiegon, especially tho-- water
for irrigation, itto confronting a ser-

ious condition. The supplj of
most of the of unit

southern Oregon is lower Hus season

than ut nny time in the past 'JO or
.10 years. Many peoplo nro depend-

ing either directly or indiicctly upon
the flow of stiuams lor a livelihood.

having, u rigid to the use

of water limy legally demand their
full supply as long as it Is available.
This will deprive subsequent users of
their iicoiistomcd supply.

In view or Hie unusual conditions
which prevail, it i suggested
irrigators he us economical as pos-

sible in Hie use of in older
thtat some inav be loft to mu-tui- e

the crops of subsequent nppio-priato- rs

biTovv.

From letters ut the stute
engineer's ollice it Hint

inniiy users have the mistaken
jdea that to economize in the Use of

so Hint ome will How down
to their neighbor will detriuientully
affect their water light. If the

I impropriator demands his pound of
flesh this season, it will cause thte
ruin of ciops.

Tho stnte engineer to call
attention to thee unusual conditions
und solicits Hie harmonious

among wnler users to the end
Hint injury to ciops through shoit-ug- e

of water supplv be uiiniuiired.

m
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will moro

and

you any come

and

Don't

dress.

piinuiili

Chain

hlack

hltie,

brown white

Labor

Scenic

Ii

made

at;.
onjy

Wnler

using

eastern

Those prior

appear

prior

de.-ir-es

J. & Coats 25c

Doz. good

Darning

Doz. Snap Fastners

Lydla

good

Silk with elastic .all

Tape

Dress 25c

Ht

DRY

Safe
Infants nd Invalids

HORLICK'S
the

MALTED MILK
Food-Drin- k all Ag

Rich malted grain, In powder form.

For infants, invalids wd growing clIaV,
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lie body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ind the aged.

healthful than tea

UnlosB you say "HORUOICU"
you get suhatltuts
AUTO 8KKVICI5

POINT Mi:i)FOHI AND HACK
undersigned Frank

Lewis' confectionery every dny
Sunday for with his

nttto at o'clock p. nrrlvlng nt
p. m. Lcavo Nnsh Mcdrord, nt

p. nt Raglo Point at
p. in. A part of tho trnffic Is solicit'
od. S. H. IIAItNISII,

Point,

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Always-please- s tho nnd tho
JiiBt tho for theso hot

days. It'o pttro, wholcBoino and re-

freshing.

Prompt delivery on all Ico crenra
nnd orders.

FRESH MILK CREAM
AT FACTORY

The
Ice Co.
LSI 32 S. Si.

Your or Trip
Is tnado moro pleasant hy tho ubo ot our Travelers
Checks no worry about of loss or ns when

currency Is carried. You can cash thorn whorc-av- or

you stop.

OVER 22 VCAnS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT'

...... .&'.A..A.A,A.Aa..A.A.A.AAA.A.AA.AAAAAAAAAAJh,AAA aaa a.a..a..aWwVwVH??

USERS

Fall Stocks Are Rapidly Filling' Our Store
No storo in Medford show complete stocks of fall dress goods, furnishings, accessories,

etc., than wo. From lines of the country's foremost wholesalers wo carefully selected the largest stocks
wo havo yet shown. We are looking forward to a big busy season, and wo have made preparations for it!

want newest idoas in fall dress goods, furnishings and accessories of to Moo's.

Wo always show tho now stylos, we always havo ho best valuos.

FOR FALL

school have Just

madeMll

the novel

wide Cot-

ton Checks

sizes

towurd

labor

ThX
Us i)

4411

'

staple

Crepe, suitable for
I5uJ'Glnghams'only

ComfortChalllcs,

$t&&

Mee

water

water
streams

that

wnler
water

lcccived

water

wnler

other

Vacation

RIBBONS.
We have a large collection of and

Hair Bow Ribbons.fancy Make your se-

lection here. Our special price 19c.

NOTIONS
spools P. for

3 Safety Pins . 5c

3 spools Cotton . 5c

2 5c

Aunt Thread . 5c

I Doz. Pearl Buttons 4c

5 Hair Nets

colors 10c

Bias Seam 5c

3 pair Shields

3 pair Child's Hose Supporters 25c

bSt Bn

WUiC

Tho for
millt,

whole

Moro or coffee.

may

KKOM KAf8M3

TO

Tho will leavo
ex-

cept Medford
1 m., 2

hotel,
C m., arrlvo G

Kaglo Ore

young
old. doBcrt

butter

AND

Phono C

risk theft,
much

..

tlio

If tlio

t

Wool

7

a

SALE OF NEW SILK HOSIERY
Ladles' Pure Silk Hose, double knen.
high spliced in all new shades,
our special price 50c

50 Doz. INFANTS' SOX Per Pair 25c
We have them In all styles, wlilte
with colored tops; also all solid colors
all silk; also silk lisle, your choice 25c

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
Boys' Union Suits, sizes up
to 34 25c

Men's Jersey Ribbed Union Suit to
close 89c
Men's Shirt and Drawers to close 19c
Ladles' Summer Union Suits, special

- 29c

$3.00 and $4.00 Waists 98c
AllSummerWaiststobesold. QOr

Special for Saturday only . Ot

MEDFORD EXCLUSIVE GOODS STORE
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White Velvet
Cream
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